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Upioad this completed form 10 your grant record at !!t!!! rrai!tUUgtlllIIS AgillE,,tcl

For any questions contact District 5790 District Grant Sub-committee chair Dan Steele
.lsi,-e efotar!5i!!eqma i c.r:,

pqjql!sent this form directly to Rotary lnternational.

Rotary Club: Decatur Project Number:P3623

Project Title Dictionaries for Oecatur ISD 3'd e students

Proiect Description
1 .Briefly describe the project. What was done, when and where did project activities take
place, and who were the benefrciaries? Applied 4 Way Test and Rotary Motto stickers to
dictionaries that were presented to all third graders in Decatur lSD. Bilingual dictionaries
were supplied to lhose that needed them as well. The presentations were made at
various schools during November 202'l

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project? _10

3. Vvhat did they do? Please give at leasl two examples.
The Rotarians assisted the students in using the dictionaries. Some explained what
Rotary does by letting them know haw we assist in things they use in the community
Others instructed the students in "how lo use the dictionary and thesaurus.

4. How many Non-Rotarians participated in the projecl? 16 teachers of the classes

5. What are the expected long-term community impacts ofthe proiect?

Providing the students with a book they can call their own will introduce them to reading

and provide them with a valuable resource they can use in their school and everyday

life.

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?
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Financial Reoort r'District must retain of all exoend itu re s| -The hro vdllow
cerrs must be t e same.
7. lncome

2. Other runding (specify) Rotary Club

Amount

E13
1. District Grant funds received from the District 525



8. Ex

3

I cl,ctro'rarles tom rhe fllat,cn3

Total Project lncome
penditurgs (please be!pqqi'! alf4 3q4 !l!9! 39-needed) L,/,,1m _-\ \Lt!r!
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3

Certifying Signature

Pnot name, Rotary title, and club

Total Project Expenditures

Date

b/e r

2- tz- )att

1338

9. By srgn,ng th6 epod I coofifr thal to the besi oi my knowledge Ihe* oistn.t Grant funds w€re spent onry lor eligibre irens in
a6ordan@ wfth Trustee approved gurdelines, and lhai all of the hf.malion @ntained heEh rs lrue and a@u€re I also
undersland thal alr photooraphs submrned 6connedron wnh th,s repon w[ become the propeny ol Rland wrlnor be etumed. I

waranl lhal I own allnghts in the pholographs, i.cruding copynghr and he€by glant Rl and TRF a royalty tree revo@ble lcense
lo use the pholographs now or atany time in fte fulure.lhroughout the wodd in a.y oanner it so chooses and rn any medium now
known or laler developed This rncludes lhe r€ht to modrty the pholograph(s) as necessary in Rl s sole discretion This also
,rcludes wilhout lrmilation, use on or in the web site. magazines broch!.es. penphlets, exhibilrons and 3ny aher promotiona
matenals ol Rl and TRF
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Vvhen compteted, please notiry the District Rotary Foundation Grant Sub-Comminee Chsrr (DGSC):

dstee erotarV5T-o0@qm;r I ccm
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